
 Illini Life goes to Memphis!  

Why a Spring Break Mission Trip? 
Exposure to Kingdom work, Meeting needs, Community building

Why Memphis? 
We have a partner there that does good work and there is a need to be met. Many of 
the homeowners and homes we engage with are in disrepair because of poverty and we 
have the opportunity to offer dignity and an improvement for their home in the name of 
Jesus.

What is          ? 
Service Over Self exists to glorify God by proclaiming the gospel of Jesus Christ in 
underserved neighborhoods through home repair and leadership development. They 
run summer and spring break camps to bring college students to see a place with needs 
and a place where God’s people are doing good work.

What are the dates? 
Sunday March 12 - Friday March 17

What does it cost? 
$45 deposit and an additional $350 either out of pocket or at least 10 letters written to 
raise support for the trip.

What do we bring? 
A basic packing list includes
* bedding (sleeping bag or twin sheets)
* pillow
* work clothes
* water bottle
* any personal items

SOS will provide all tools, materials and personal protective equipment needed on the 
worksite. Please feel free to keep your tools at home!

What’s the schedule? 
SOS provides a schedule for us regarding work and our free time. It is always subject to 
change, but the general schedule they offer is on the back.



Free time? 
Every evening there is 
a chapel time filled 
with worship and a 
Christ-centered 
message. The SOS 
Building also has a lot 
of fun activities for 
free time at night. On 
Wednesday evening 
gwe will will be free to 
enjoy the city (dinner 
and programming will 
not be provided by 
SOS on Wednesday 
night).

Where, though? 
We will eat, sleep 
(bunk rooms), shower, 
and worship, at the 
SOS Building at 2505 
Poplar Avenue, 
Memphis, TN.

What do we eat? 
SOS provides meals for us during most of the trip. Breakfast and dinner are at the SOS 
Building. Sack lunch materials are provided by SOS to eat at the job site. There are 3 
meals on our trip that aren’t pre- provided (Lunch while driving Sunday, Dinner in 
Memphis on Wednesday, & Lunch on our drive home on Friday). Illini Life will pay for 
one of these and you will be responsible for the other two.

What about that support raising? 
We believe a mission trip is something to inspire people to help you with. God’s people 
are generous and want to help you on a trip like this. We’ll provide you the training and 
coaching to make it happen.

What’s next? 
Ask your questions. Apply & pay your deposit. After we have our team established, we 
will have team meetings to train in support raising, coaching for support raising, and 
another meeting to prepare our team for the trip.


